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New Advertisements.
Farm io Suearcreek twp. for sale.
Notice in estate of Thos. Maher.
Jury Lists, Protlumotary's Notices,

ter's Notices, Ro:fl Keports aud idows j
Appraisements for June Term.

Earl of lDi;'e<ton.
Now Locals ?Political notice, Summer :

Normal at Butler, Buggies for sale.

LOCAL ANIi GENERAL.
?Tbe. postoffiee at Mouiteau is to be re-es-

tablishel.

?Mr. T.O. Campbell's dry grods store at

Bruin was burglarized lately.

?The strike at Na'rona for "Liberty and
Living Wages," still continues.

?Each hose company has appointed three 1
policemen, to keep back t!ie crowd at a tire, j

\ Pituburg inventor offers to take the j
Limited Express train from that town to

Philadelphia with three barrels of oil.

?Our grocers are paying 20 cents for but- j
ttr, 10 for eggs, 30 to 3"i for potatoes and 2-j

cents a dozeu buaches for rhubarb.

?Butler is to have another drugstore, Mr. '
Boy«', of Somerset, having rented the corner |
room of the new .Schenck building for that ,
purpose Mr. B. is related to Esq. Wm.
Walker, ot Pearl street.

?And now, a member of
Jackson's Examining Committee is accused
ot violating Jackson's confidence by giving |
exclusive information to one of the appl;- i
cants, at the late competitive examination at 1
Beaver. It seem- to us that we have heard
of such things before.

?The Jury Lists and other legal a ls. for
June Term, with tbe exception of the Sher-
iff's sales,which will be published next week, 1
appear in this paper. It is supposed that i
there will be no terms of Court held between ;
the regular June and September terms. ,

? The suit for damages of Bickel & Biehl
vs the individual members of the Town (
Council of last year, and the men employed
by them to demolish what was left of the 1
livery stable after the fire, resulted in a ver
diet for the plaintiffs for £KK), and the de- j
fendants will appeal the case to th« Supreme

Court.

?Robert B. Carnahan, Esq., Commissioner
in the cue of the Mercantile Trust Co. ot

New York vertut the P. & W. P*. It advertises

the entire railroad, its leases, real estate etc.,

subject to liens, to be fold at public sale, at

the Smith field street entrance of the L. b.

Court House in Pittsburg at 12 M. of Wednes-
day, June Bth, next.

A chtrter was granted at the State De-
partment last Monday to the Erie. Lutler
and Pittsburg K. K. with a capital of *1,500,-
«KX). The idea seems to complete a line from
Greenville to Erie, and tbea run through

cars from Pittsburg to Erie via. the P. <X W.

and S. & A. railroads.

With pleasure we chronicle the fact that
prosiieritv atili continues to pursue and over-

take that well edited paper, the Butler

Ciiitcn. The indications that the ability in

the conduct of the Citizen has been rewarded
is shown by the recent issues of that paper,
it having been enlarged and otherwise im-

proved.? Ntu: C'Ulle Guardian.

?The stable of Mr. Elies Ilesselgesser, of
Winfield township, this county, was entirely
destroyed by fire on the 6th inst. A calf,
j»y, Larnet*, cntiiuif box and other farming
utensils were also destroyed by the fire. The
origin of the fire is not known but is suppos-
ed t/> have been caused by matches in the
hands of children. There was no insurance.

?The Philadelphia Timet, in speaking of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen, says:
"It is the greatest beneficial organization in

the country to-day. It has been in existence
less than twenty years, but it has a member-
ship of 190,<)00, and has paid $15,785,000 to

the widows and orphans of its deceased mem-

bers." There is a lodge of the order in this

fdace in successful operat : on.

A Pitttbarg shoe dealer offers a S2O gold
piece to anyone who will plaoe the figures
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 'I, 7, 8, 9, 0, in sueh order as to
add'up 100. I'sing whole numbers, we don't
think it can be done, but by u«ng fractious
& great many combinations will add up an

even hundred. For instance, beginning with
the largest number possible?!lß plus 35-70 th»
plus 24-lOths 100, and so on, but there is

jirobably some catch about the puzzle, out-

Hide of the figures.

?Some members of the old bane bill club
of this town have re-rented the Stehle mead-
ow, at west end of JfifHin street, for use this
«ammer. This Is a good location, but it is a

little too far from the centra of the town.
The best location in Butler, or in the county,

for a Fair Grounds, Ball Grounds, or for out-

doer sports generally, is the flat included in
the Klingler aud Mitchell meadows, between

jMiffliitand I'enn streets, and as the town is
rapidly extending in that direction, the loca-
tion S'IOUM be secured and reserved for these
purposes as soou as possible. The idea of a

joint stock company?each borough and
township in tho county lo take some stock
ba« been advanced.

LEGAL NEWS.

liALASCB OF TIUAL LIST Of LAST WKICK.

Bickel f-. Biehl vs. H. J. Klingler, Geo.
Walter, C. Rockenstein, M. Heesman, D.
Ilarvey, W. T. Mechliag and others, tres-

pass, etc?May 7, verdict for plaintiffs for
S3OO.

VOTKB.

Edwin S.Craig, fcs<i., was admitted to prac-
tice law in the several courts of Butler couu-
tj.

Jacob Match Sr. and Jr. have been return-

ed to court for destroying an initrumeut of

writing on oalh of Jno. M. George, John
Shayne for telonion* assault and battery by
Jas. L. Gold, James Suropa for Surety Pcaci
by <?aleb Young.

Letters of administration were granted to
Reuben Shanor ou the estate of Amanda
Bhauur.

The will of Asa Waddell, of Marion twp.,
was probated and letters to Mary C. Waddell
»nd Agnew Hartley; also will of Joseph
Ifenry, of t'onuoijucuessing twp., and letters
to Robt. Henry.

I'KOPEBTY TKANSJ*KUS.

John Hoffman has deeded property in But-
to Helena Vogel for $1275.

/}.? Kost 4J acres in Butler to John W.
Yogel for £IBOO.

11. H. Boyd property in Butler to 11. E.
Picket for ij>tiso.

Reuben Dutter 87 acres in Connoqueecs.sing
to E. L. Sinister for s2'J2">.

Jibaolom Shauor 41 acres in Franklin to J.
l>. Albert for $1025

M. Sullivan a lot in Butler to Hart Graham
for S3O.

\V. P. Hines et al 101 acres iu Worth to V.
H. Mecom for $4061.

f, Bowman at al 18 acres in Jefferson to

Henry Loutz for $2450.
Philip Burr 45 acres in Forward to 11. Spit-

haller for #.'.000.
J. 8. Edwards a lot in Butler to John Con ?

nors for S7OO.
M. C. Robb a lot in Butler to Caroline

Kisi«r for
Amuel JBratsche property in Portersyille

to Martin Jieyle for SISOO.
11. J. Berg a lot in Butler to M. I). Bort-

inan for $550.
Karah Campbell et al 10S acres in Cherry

to Anaw Itusscll et al for sl.
Jos, W. Swartz 100 acres in Ja:ksou to

Casper Sheel for stf7o ).

Marriage Licenses.

Jas. M. lUrtley Parker twp
Martha Devinney ..Pairview twp

Francis E. Bracken Connoquenessing twp
Kmtna Thomas Corinoqueuessiug twp

David F. Parker...Perry twp., Arm-trong Co
Ada M. Darling l'airview twp

Jno. W. Smith Forward twp
Mollie McCaslin Butler twp

John S. Jackson Beaver Falls
/el.a MnntC Zelienople
Tho*. E. Covert Brady twp
Mary It. McXees Brady twp

John C. Mettler Forward twp

Carrie '/. Dunn Peon twp

At Franklin ?S. H. Fowler, of Sis Points,
*ii<lDki.'.a Cubbison of Emlenton.

A Handsome Meat Market.

All townH and oiUca are proud of
their stores, but vffrv few towns of
this size have any cause for pointing
with pride to their meat markets.
Butler is au exception to this rule,
for she hoe, in the market of the Krug
Bros, an establishment that is a cred
it, both to the proprietors and to the
town.

These; gentlemen have lately im-
tho appcarauce of their market by
putting iu new marble counters and a
new iron ceiling, which with tu»ty re-
painting, completes a very handsome
room.

Tho Krug brothers succeeded their
father in the meat buxines some
twenty-years ago, aud have, by their
industry and perseverance amassed
comfortable competence

?\u25a0Spring Hats and Honnets at
D. T. I'AI'K'U.

NEIGHBORHOOD L^OTES.

A shocking accident, which re-

sulted fatally, occurred ar Fairmouut

City, Armstrong county !at ly. M<* i
Jacob Sherman, residing at that

place, with hi? wife started for church
leaving three small children at home.

They locked the door. The children
it ia supposed in some way set tbe
house on tire. Flames were shortly j
afterward seen issuiug from the house
The people ran to the place, ihe
door was broken open aud two of the ,
bovs were found lyiug at the door
The other boy was found oa the
floor near by. Two ot the boys had
bren burned till only their blackened
trunks remained. The o'd'st boy, a

lad of thirteen years, was so badly
burned that he will not recover. He
was trying, from his appearance at;

the door to opei it The bodies were

brought out but the house was burned
wiih all its contents. There is much
sympathy for the parents in their sad
affliction. Sometime ago two other
of their children died ? Free Pri-ss \u25a0

Greensburg has adopted the most

effective plan to rid herself of the
trump nuisance, namely?to in 'ke

work on the streets whenever
caught within the borough limits. ,
The average tramp will iu-ke a de-
tour of any length to avoid such a

place as that,

The appropriation committee of

the Senate was in th:; western portion
oi the State last weeiv vi.-iting insti-
tutions a-kin-r State aid of the present
legislature. They took a look at the

Centre county colic, e and concluded
>t needed a little assistance. Ihe

college get 5530,000 annually from the
State aud the money might _ just as

well be poured down a rat h'.'le. It j
is an institution that i 3 no earthly use

to the people of the Commonwealth
and all money given it is that j
inueh wasted. As a rale there are

nearly as tranv professors a"* students.
It should lie shutout from all other i
State aid.? Indiana 3b'sssnger.

?The Meadville silk nr.ilk employ
about seventy hands, and turn out

about 125 pounds, or S7OO worth, of

fekeiu silk each day.
_Ooe thouKund five hundred emi-

grants arrived in I'itteburg, J&st
week, for the west within forty-eight
hours. They were mostly Ital- \u25a0
ians.

A once famous cow was sold ,
last week to an Oi! City butcher by
A. J. Cowen, of Plum township. A
few years afro she had tho highest ;
record as a milk producer of auy cow

in this part ol the country, if not in
the world At the parnda of the
of the stock in the fair grounds she

was at the head Tbe animal was a

Durham and came to Cowen s farm

an estray. He afterwards learned
she was from Ashtabula county, O,
but her pedigree could never be as-
certained. The cow is not old, but,

overfeeding has spoiled her breeding

qualities. It is said that Mr. Cowen :
once refused SIO,OOO for her. lie Bold 1
her for ?>}o ? Franklin. Newt-

The I'it'sburg Dispatch iuti-j
mates that detectives are in that city
iu search of men engaged in manufac- |
turing or dealing in counterfeits of j
rare old coins, which if crenuiae, ,
would possess a value entirely out of ;
proportion to their intrinsic worth :
For years it says, this tra le has been

practiced, aud thus far only one ar- :
rest has been made, but several are j
expected within a few days,

The School Directors of Venan-
go county in convention on Tuesday, j
tbe 'M inst, re-elected Prof, (jeorge J
B. Lord County Superintendent for

the ensuing three years and fixed bis J
salary at fifteen hundred dollars per J
annum?a yearly iucreaso of three !
hundred dollars.

?Marker Ivuah.the former proprie-l
tor of the Hush house, Pittsburg,died
at the Alleghony county poor farm :
latey. This is another illustration of

the ups and dowus of life. At, one
time, not so very long ago, he was
wealthy, and yet, owiug to the un-
lucky turns of the wheel of fortune,he
died iu the poor house.

?ln a spirit of fairness the Mon- i
ongahela lifpuhlican remarks: "The
law requires oleomargarine to be!
branded with its airai. Why not \u25a0.
amend the law so that some of the |
country butter which comes into our
groceries should be branded, Dope j
Respect Old Age."

?A terrible and fatal accident oc- j
currcd near Cameron, Pa , a few days '

in the accidental killing of
Thomas Prison, by his brother Dan.
The two brothers wero malting rail-
road tics in the woods, one scoring
and the otter hewing, both being at
work on the same piece of timber, as
is usuai In such work, whon Thomas,
with his head down aud l;is eyes on |
his wojk, approached so close to Dan j
that he got in the way of his ax and j
it struck him on tho head, splitting I
open bis head and killing him.

?An inveterate old joker startled
a small collection of people the other
day, iu one of our hotels by saying :
that the morning train ofcars on the j
IJ.N.Y.&P. Railroad bad ran off the |
bridge over the Allegheny river at
Larabee. "Was any person killed,"
asked a bystander, "Well, no," was
the deliberate rojjly. "the tra'n ran
on one end and off the other " The
i. o. j. was summarily bounced
Ex.

Eccentric Preaching.

SYRACUSE, N, Y ,
May c.?The

little village of Lafayette, in this
'county, is greatly agitated over the
case of Rev, (leo. 10. MrAnjle, of the
First Presbyterian Church. The
Presbytery of Syracuse has just had
him examined on charges offalsehood,
misrepresentation and forging a let-
ter. It was found that be hud been
telling tall stories about his oatatir in
Chicago and elsewhere, but the
charges were not fully sustained

"The church is divided over him,
however, Hil'l Mr. McArdle has taken
his departure.

The trial developed soine eatraot-I
dinary methods in his preaching.

On one occasion be arranged with '
tho organist, that when in his sermon |
he described o!J mankind in their i
graves waiting for tuo UabrieJ,
to sound tho organ at the words!
"blow, Gabriel, blow " Tie preacher
declared the effect grand. Again, he
wan wont to cause the choir to siug
softly at a prearranged ujgn<il during i
bis discourse, to illustrate tho singing
of angels, &c.

Mr. McAdle was a West Point
Stpdent, a government engineer dur-
ing tue va", snd is paid to possess
fine abilities, his eeeentkiwiticy being
his only failing.

JSyrpmer Normal.
The Summer Normal BehooJ here-

tofore held in tbe Witherspoon Insti-
tute building will open iu tho public ,

| school building, Butler, on Monday,
! June U. A graded school will be an- j
nexed. Send for circulars to P. ti. ,
Bancroft or George K Balph, Butler,
Pa,

PERSONAL.

Mr JohD Fiedler left town for
New York Tuesday, and will begone
iwo week-,

Walter G Crawford, E-q. formerly '
of Butler, but now one of Pittsburg's
most premising attorneys, visited .
Butler on business, Tuesday.

Mr. S W Harley, the agent of the
Standard Oil Company here, is lying
sick at the Homeopathic Hospital in
Pittsburg.

Dr R II Montgomery, of Grove
Citv, Mercer county, and a nephew ,
of Mr Montgomery, the carpenter, j
has opened an offise on Jefferson St , i
opposite the office of 11, J, Klintrler
& Co.

Mr. J R Greib, tbe jeweler, has
improved tbe

iiis store room, and increased his con-

veniences for har.dliDg silverware,
clocks, etc. by purchasing two large,
solid-cherry wall-eases.

Petey Week bee ker has been releas-
ed from the New York base ball
club.

J. A. Eakin, of Clintonville and C.
M. Juukin, of Grove City, were
amoDg the graduates of the \Y extern
Theological Seminary at Allegheny,
last Wednesday week.

Mr. Hail Clark has had his meat

market repainted. Hcil always has
good meat, keeps his maiket clean
and is a good fellow generally.

Jim Cunningham, Esq. formerly of
this county, is said to have iu.ely
been shot in a gambling den iu Mex-
ico.

Miss Jennie Criswell, tbe efficient
teacher of school Xo. 6, took ill in
tbe school-room last Monday morn-

ing.

Mr Philip Suider of Clinton Twp.,
one of tba candidates for County
Treasurer, was unfortunate last Mon-

day morning. He got on tbe up
train at Sarversviile that morning
with sllO iu his purse, and some
loose change in bis pocket, with the
intention of being absent from home,
engaged in electioneering for two
weeks, aud shortly after the train ar-
riyed at Butler having occasion to

put his band in his pocket discovered
that bis purse was missing. He rode
in the smoking car coming up, and
knew everybody in it excepting four
Italians who went on up tbe narrow
guage, and unless these men picked
his pocket as he was leaving the car,
he cannot account for his loss. He
made every effort to recover his
purse and offers a re ward of S2O to

anyone who secures it for him.

Improvements.

?The McJunkin brothers have
given the contract for their house to

Guenther <to Oesterling. It is to be a
large eight room, frame house with
ail modern improvements.

?J. D. Marshall, Esq. tas added
four rooms to his house on N. Wash-
ington St.

Mrs. Cath. Leibold has built a
frame house on Lincoln Way.

Eitenmiller is building a
large brick edition to his hotel on S.
Main St.

?John Stein intends building on
his lot on S. Main St., and has con-
tracted with Scbenck Bros,

?Lev Mc(Jiiiston, Esq. has had
a handsome slate roof put upon his
residence.

?W. I). Brandon has had a hand-
some iron fence placed around bis
place on N. Main St,

?The Town Council are rebuild-
i iug the boardwalks they displaced.

?Centre avenue, Springdale, is to

1 be widened to a fifty-foot street

?Mr. W. H Morris, the tobacco-
nist, has enlarged and improved his
store room on N. Main St,

Mr. J. C. ltediek has built a

! brick additiou to his drug store on N.
- Main St,

?Conductor Nichols of the P. &

j W. is building at tbe X. E. corner of
i Cunningham and McKean street*.

?The new house being erected by
the Messrs Bole, machinists, on the

I lot adjoining the residence of Mr. It,
jC. McAboy, on S. Main street, is
nearing completion. This residence

\u25a0 is a short distance south of the Wil-
! lard House.

Wheat Crop Prospects.

WASHINGTON, May lo?Tbe re-
j port of the Department of Agricul-

! ture for May relates to tbe condition
of winter grain, progress of spring

I plowing and proportion of the pro-
! posed cotton already planted. It in-
I dicates a decline in tho condition of

wheat <if" two points since April I, the
general average for the whole coun-
try being 80 against 05 at the same
date in 18H<>, 70 in 1885 ami 04 in

j 188-i. In tho winter wheat regiou.
; sorjie States show an increase, the ma-

jority a slight decline and a few heavy
falling off. The States of tho Middle
Atlantic coast, from Pennsylvania to
North Carolina, show some improve-
ment, reasonable weather haying aid-
ed tho plant iu repoyering more than
was expected for tho iujury done by
the trying season, during February
aud March. Drought has reduced
tho average somewhat in the Eastern
(julf States aud has wrought very
serious damage in 'JV-vas and Arkan-
sas, lowering the condition during tho
month 10 aud 10 points respectively.

| The prospect in Tennessee, West Vir-
ginia aud *£&ntu<;ky iu bettor than it
has averaged in May for the past five
years. The most serious reduction of
the month is in Ohio, where there is
a falling off of 8 points sineo the first
of April, due to tiio continued evil ef-
fects of the alternate freezing and
thawing and to the cold weather dur-
ing the greater pait of April. A fa-

j vorable season after April 1 might
have, in a great measure, repaired tho
injury (iotyo up t(, I};*Ltjtp.e. b;jt the
continued unfavorable conditions have

I wrought still further damage aud a
j small crop is now inevitable

The average condition by States
1 are. ,x Jew yorV, 80; Pennsylvania,

? Maryland, b-T; Virginia,
! North Carolina, !)(»; Texas, HO; Ar-
kansas, 03; Tennessee, o'j; West

| Virgioa, h0; Kentucky, 05; Ohio, 71;
Michigan, 00; Indiana, 87; Illinois,
5)!}; Missouri, ,111; I»'anec3, jjl| Ca|i-
f.irriia, 89; Oregon, 101.

Rye has suffered from tho same
conditions which have injuriously
affected wheat, but ou account of its
hardier nature, the general average is
considerably higue*:

Removals.

Dr. JJipptis has removed his of)ice
to the old poatofbee building on Cun

| ningbam St.

A. L. Robinson, the storekeeper,
; has moved his family into the Mrs.

! Miller house ou North Washington
St,

BURGLAKSUPIN FOREST CO.

A. Desperate and Fatal AiTray in

Which Young Wagner Killed
Ono of the Ruffians and Shot
Another.

CLARION, May G ?The storv of
the attempted burglary and killirg of
oue man aiid wounding another, as

partly described in the Pittsburg JJlS-

patch this morning, challenges ro-
mance as the particulars come out,

the actors being well-known charac-
ters in this section of the State. A
corrected version is as follows: On
Tuesday eveniug last lour men ap-

proached the residence of Jacob Wag-
ner iu Forest county, just over the

Clarion county line. They found
Mrs. V.'agutr going to the spring
house. Oue of the number covered
her with his revolver, telling her to

keep quiet. The other three kicked
in the door of the dwelling and at-

tempted to subdue the old man Wag-

ner and his two sons. A desperate
battle ensued, in which clubs, chairs
and finally firearms were used. The
Wagners were knocked down fre-

quently, but kept tip the fight. At
last the burglars drew their revolvers
and began firing. One of the Wagner
boys was wounded and ran up stairs
for a gun. As he did this he was

fired at again but missed, \oung
Wagner got the riHe and the burglars
ran out of the house, the Wagners fol-
lowing to the veranda, where the
youngster fired at one of the burglars
who fell dead. Another one was
wounded,but the three made their es-

cape, leaving their (lead comrade.
The interior of the house shows a

desperate struggle, there being scarce-

ly a whole piece of furniture in it?-

uad 11 builet holes mark the walls.
The dead burglar's face was photo-

graphed and copies sent over the
country?one came to Edenburg, this
county, and was recognized by Laue

McCleary, Jr., a? his son Will, who
wan but 18 years of age, and left
home a week ago, Ooteiioibly to hunt

work. The father aud a friend start-

ed to day for the corpse. The other
three burglars laid in the woods until
Wednesday evening, when one of
their number, Sam Shell, came to
Turkey City, where McCleary's par-
ents live, and another, Tom Hugertv,
came to EdeuLurg for a rig to con-

vey their wouuded comrade, who
proved to be Shell Wilson, to the

railroad station at Elk City. IJagerty
aud Wilson have been captured.

When Ilagerty retu.ned with a ve-
hicle for Wilson be was suspected
and followed. He caine near to the
Wagner settlement, turned into the
woods near a ravine and then whist-
led. The signal was answered and Lo
soon had Wilson in the buggy. They
were followed and llagartv was ar-
rested when he returned the buggy to
Edenburg, and Wilson was taken

from the traio there also. lie was

suffering from a bail in his hip aud

evidently had abandoned the buggy
because he could not stand the jolt-
ing.

AN EXPERIENCED CONVICT.

Sheli Wilson eor?cd one term In
the penitentiary from this county and

one from Hutler county for burglary.
Last tall he was under indictment at
Liverpool, 0., but escaped conviction
He is the "artist" of tbe gang which
is supposed to have committed the
burglary of John Sherry's house, near
Edenburg, of so,oou, and of Klias
Ritt'a house, at St Petersburg, in
which $1,200 was taken. Wilson
and Ilagerty both have respectable
parents living near Cnllensburg.
Sam Shell was released from jail two
months ajjo. The are
the terrors of their neighborhood aud
have been in tho meshes of the law
frequently, and mere frequently sus-
pected of crimes that could not be
proven. Their latest exploit was the
recent disturbance of a religious meet-
ing at Turkey City, and for which
offense Pittsburg detectives came to
arrest them but failed.

Wilson and Hagerty have been

taken to Forest county jail, and one
other man, yet uukuowu, but prob-
ably a familiarly-known "crook," is

still ut large. Shell was captured
last night and tho other unknown
man proves to bo Scott McCleary,
and he was captured this morning.
He is a brother of the killed burglar.

Notice.

To the Republican voters of But-
ler countyt

There is a report in circulation iu
some parts of the county that 1 am
not a true Republican, occasionally
voting a third party ticket, I most un-
qiialiliedly deny such a charge, the
report doubtless originated with con-
founding my name with that ol
Isaiah N. Meals, who is a pronounc-
ed Prohibitionist.

ISAAC MEALS.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That the bouse fly is awaking to
a sense of duty?

Buggies.

The S. 15. Martincourt Buggy Co.
has just received a ear load of iiO
new buggies?five different styles.
We pay cash for all our buggies and

can sell a bettor buggy for the money
than auy other firm Call and see
them at the Willard House.

S. Witu.K, Salesman,

?Any person needing Sewer Pipe
will save money by calling ou M. C,
Rockensteiu before buying.

?M. C. Roekenstein Just reeeived
two car loads of Sower Pipe for cellar
drains which he is selling very low.

?Th# largest and lowest priced
sto'jk of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?-Special bargains in White !>ress
(joods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, &c. ut

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Cruzy Cloth, Ginghams and
Cbaidoray.

11. STKIN .IT SON'S.
?Our Royal Ranges are dandies,
Our Forncliff Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they t"'ij:tl anythiii" in the market
ami are wold way down HI

3 IS 2m M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

That the lilacs are in bloom.?

RYE WANTED.

'l'ho iiiglwieasn prion will lie paid
for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to fie delivered at the store of
l-28-6m JACOB Boos, Butler, I'a.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILKER BRO'S,
,\o. J!), Jefferson St.

?That there is a young lady iu
this place who keeps a little book, in
which she writes down tho things
yhe ought to buy. but ;;a.n«ot atloru
to wear. She calls it her ought-to.
buy-ogriiphv?

That the reader of a paper who
neglects to inspect tbe ad vertisem.'nts
regularly is not only overh oking one
of the most valuable parts of the pa-
per, hut perhaps is missing an oppor-
tunity to put money in his purse ?

?Use Double All O K Horse and j
Cattle Powders, best in the world. A

sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa

?Examine cur stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L STEIN it SON.

For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Witherspoon Institute.
The Summer Normal Term of the

Witherspoon Institute of Butler, will
open about June Ist. Address

PROF. P. S. BANCROFT.

?All the newest th ings in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,

No. 19 Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?That we should encourage our
children to read and study by provid-
ing thc.n with good reailing in the
form of books and papers. In this
age of cheap and good literature there
is no excuse for ignorance. Try the
CITIZEN?-

?.-New K'4 Gloves, new Silk
Glomes, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN A SON'S.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
D. T. PAl'E's.

?Full line of hosiery aud CJloves
at I). T. PAPK'B

?New stock of Feathers and

Flowers at I). T. PAPE'S.

?Elegant line of Emdroiderie3,
Luces, Flouncings and all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. Tbe best as well as the cheap-
est, but all tl]e best made fur the price.
All persona will lind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?White Goods a specialty at
Ji. T. PAPE'S.

?Bargains iu Towels, Crashes,
Tablo Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Silks, Cashmeres and fiue Dress
Goods uf all kinds at

L STKIN & SON'S.

Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles
just opened at

L. STEIN k SON'S.
?That the shrub of the penus sy-

ringia, commonly called the "lilac" is
in bloom aud that its fragrance is
scenting the circumambient atmoa-
pbdfo.

Closing Out at Cost.
We are dosing out our Dry Goods

at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINER*, FANOV GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPK,B.

?We aro selling furniture lower

than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and alter using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at Miij.ku BUG'S,
No. It) Jcfi'ersou St.

?M. C. Roekenstein sells Cook
Stoves aud Ranges cheaper than any
other Orni iu town.

Full assortment uf Embroideries
at D. T. PAPE'S.

?A. No. 1. all hunk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
whero in Butler, at Miller Bros',

store, So. I'J Jefferson St

?(Jo to Morrison's City P.akery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at 1). T. PAPE'S.

A oyelone out west picked up a
barrel of whinkey and dropped it in a
prohibition State. The people have
since declared that a cyclone is a
very disreputable institution and
want to know how the country could
get rid of the^.

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging aud Kaiso-
uiiuing. I'rices reasonable. JSsti-
mates furnished. Oflice ou Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Good, heavy,honest made stoves
are sold very cheat at M. C. Rocken-
stein's, No, 17 Main St.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We haye on |tand» thirty U;U room
sets ranging Iroui SIH to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from SHS to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Loutures from £'',s'} to
Hat racks iron) Js to s.')o.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash stands from $2 to SIS,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2 75 to $lO per

set-
Secretaries from $lO to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

AJILLNK MHO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

An act has passed the New York
assembly prohibiting the use of car
stoves on railroad trains alter Novem*
her Ist. This i > uine to \#> I
follo wed in nil states at no j
day.

?Use A ll O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best iu the world For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, S,OJV T'liouldcib,
ririK hone, sve(:oy aod spavin; it has
no equal. Kor sale by .j. C RKPM!K,

2-18-!lm. No, 6, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa,

Bills Passed.

Among- the bills passed finally ia
the Senate at Harricburg this week
we notice the following:

To define what days shall hereafter
be legal holidays, to wit: January 1;
February 22; Slay 30; Thanksgiving
Day; December 25, and every Satur-
day afternoon between July 1 and
September 15, after 1 o'eioek. This
latter oue is a new feature in the holi-
days.

A bill to prevent the exemption of

property for fiye weeks' board or less
A bill to authorize farmers, me-

chanics and laborers to form co-opera-
tive associations, productive and dis-
tributive.

In the House the following bills
wore passed finally:

Giving laborers the benefit of the
mechanics lien law of IS3G.

Providing for the establishing of
lost and uncertain boundary lines and
the perpetuating of corners.

To authorize trustees, treasurers,
etc , of any church to abandon bury-
ing grounds and to sell the same.

To amend the marriage license act
of 1885, so as to allow Justices of the
Peace to assist in obtaining marriage
licenses.

The woman suffrage bill was de-
feated by a vote of 79 for to S9
against it.

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Just opened aa immense line of
French and American Salinas at

JI. STEIN & SON'S

?Everybody will lind it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Suu-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN SON'S

Hides and Bark Wanted.
I have purchased the tannery at

north end of Washington street, But-
ler, No. 64, formerly owned by Mr.
Conrad lloesgmg, and wili buy hides
and bark delivered at the tannery.

I want No. 1 Chestnut Oak bark,
and all kinds of hides

For information regarding prices
call upon ma at the tannery

IIENUY WAGNER, Jit.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Fiji! y-U; iiiitfer.- Una rollers fur
sin iu jfatia ooiiibiueJ. win stmt it piss
load or hay or reaper and binder. .No patent
on if.de). Poll directions for bulletinand

Kate In one lour with eacii set,

and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as for length common fen-e. LMM
longer, costs less than bars, works will
not sajf posts. ca;j[jut bt; dl -'ied in with snow
or onet.cd L.Y HIP WNIU. c.n0,000 now in use.
I'll! is.-Is ror Journal e;, f>. Address .1. K. .loIIN-
SON,

bov r.3i, Hut ler.
Agent for 'Ohio Practical Farmer.' o-n-if,

AND NOW
That we are in our new nnarters?in
the

GEORGE RE IBE R. BLOCK
Main street, 3 doors South of Jeffer-
son street, we invite one and all to
call and see what we offer for sale in
the line of
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, ETC.,

For men p,nd l»ojr«. We mako uo
vain boasts, but assure our patrons
that our goods are second to none,
and in fact superior ill make and lit,
to those usually kept in ready-made
clothing stores. As for prices we as-
sure you of a saviug on like goods,bv
purchasing of us.

Forget rjqt tho place.

M. BA.HNY, Clothier.

Road Reports.
Notion 1.4 hereby Klvun that the following road

reports have l>ei-ii Mli-ilIn tin- olllue or tin-' rierk
of (quarter Sessions anil have been conllnncil
nl.sl liy 111" f.ini't,unit will hi- jire.seutofl on \V'i*d-
nesilay. the Mil(lay at Juue, IKKT; If nu e\ri ii-
tlonsare llled, they will IKJ i.oiillr<eei| ai.N.'lule-iy-

I' I! Nu «Uf)l HrnMlotlH. IKM, for lippollltlllillt
li/'low. rs to view the laying out of u ptihlli-
roiiil In Ailiiliistwp Ilint was laid out at, !{I) No
M. Mareh Sessions, ISM;, from a point on tlie
thr.-i- roail nt or near the line between
whero the lands ar .lames Perry and John lias-
ting Intersect.! with .Said road in Adauist.vp to
a point.on the I'liMbiirg and Duller n,a(s at or
near the dwelling hoi|se uf Win Humes, in
Adams two. (vision |l|.-.etltrd H'-jil s, Isrv;.
alld Cmii-t Lppolnt iis \.ewers r, |. Ililllanl.
Jacob lliimliaughand Kli inlrig West tn>. .-w the
same. Dec 8, IHsti, the Court renew anil eontluui'
order for review to report at next term. Mareh
\u25a0J, IKS?, report of viewers as follows, ? Iz: The
road Iu liiis order Is wholly nnniH-essary and
I hat same is useless and would In? a burden lo
th'- public to maintain.

And now March 9, 'si', appv'iYl dj notice to IK
jrlvon according tn rules of l 'ot. -f.

L'KR CL'KLAM.

It I) No I, Deo Sessions. I«M'.. In le, the petition
of John llnrkcr cf al to \ lew uud locale a jirl-
val.ij road In Middlesex twp. troui t.ie south-
west corner of farm of John Marker lo a point
on Ilie public road loading from lilaile dill 10
Saxouliurg at or near w here tiie dividing line
between I lie hiring of ,|oli|t l.'ail-.leiui" el i| au'l
?l.iiiii.ii U|a|n\ ||itci-.Mn t Haiti (ilade Mill and
Kaiiotiburg road, all in said twn. Doc. :i, 1 >?;,

prayer granted ami Court appolnl Nathan Sla-
ler, I hos Cliaiitlei-and \\ m lllgeubofltem lo
view the ground and report according to In ,v.

I 'Kit I 'UKIAM.

Feb2l. IKS', viewers 1110 report slating the
rotnl prayed for Is necessary, and have laid nut.the same for private use im:| ll,e rmi
should lie born le 11\>? liwllllvii' i. and have us-

Ml" UHtowlliH dai'iagni and notio to any
oi.lii.rfii To (leoige and WIU Kallsliotue, ten
dollars.

And now, March a. lssT. approved and llx lln
width ol road ut in feel. < onllrnied nisi.

PUT ( I IIIAM.

Il D No L', Dec Sessions, ISMiJ. In re lite |..nl(-
t NHI of citl/cns of Forward Iwp apd VLI ioity for

a iiublle road to |ea,l lio.o il,e llutli-r and
road at ii point near where llm pri-

vate roiul of .tai-oli lliimliai-h intersei!ls said
public: road to a point on a public road known

ILS the lla/leit roan, at point on tin- land of MrsW in Marshall at or near a thorn tree the
south bank ol i onnnipieuesslnj; erv.i t., Kb, 11,
iss;, prayer irM'.l.'J ami ' ourt appolni
Nathan »ia»..r. I*. J. Marshall iinil l.eslie
iliui*It viewers February 11. issr, order
to view Issued. March 7, tssj, report,
of viewers llled Mathi); that road a ueis-ssary
mid dial tlioy have laid oi.t; ii( e «ain. for tmiilicuse and report tIII*laohnl.lt: iu«t ol Making sal.l
road to In' l\»ii|,l live tlollarti, aud thai said cost
alloimi In. (inrii |iv tin liiwusliip, and thai the
(l»lli;W-? i ashuKMeil should he born bv the county,
ami tlie y assessed the following damaKes ami
none to any others, viz: To Christina Hum
bach twenty-live dollarK: lo Henry Walil, ten
dollars ; to Jane Marshall, llftccu tfollars.

il D No.) Dec .sessions. |Ssi|. In re |Hit)tlmi of
Clti/cns of Clay twp for a oiiuaty hi-iiljic over
Miuhh creek hear IHe oi .I.'lines < ran-
loef at (It,. liiaee wlp're tin. public ro.nl fromrjililbuiv I nionvllle cro : ..is said creek In said
twp. IM-11. 10, nriMuntcd and prayer granteil.
and .1 \u25a0 iliii lllai-K. W T Canipliell. ami John
lluuiphrey appoliiied viewers. I'eb Hi, IHBT, or-
der lo view Issued. March I, 1ssi, viewers re
port the bridge proposed neeessaiy and Htnt
the creel ion ol the same will reot'ji'f uiof., ex-
peuse tiiau Ilie lowusitip el t'iay should hear,
and locate lilt)«l|e tj;(:ie»»f a i a county
no cjiam,. is (li-c. ?saty lit th<* hod ol p.ilibc
tii;ul i-o'uiectcd wllh «ald hrldiio. and no daiu-
aue U llecesaaTy.

II DNo I, Dec Sessions. IKKii, In m petition of
JolmC Marshall lo view and lay nut a prlvale
road to lead Irom Illsfarm lu Muddyereek Iwp.
Itutler county. I'a, hei>lunltiir at a point at iln-
east end ot a line of John (' Marshall, leading
Iroill his farm to the land Ol I'etef Mil'.er said
twp, and ciidln--tin'.la- Me,i.« i ;,ud I'llIsbur;;
..oil.t ;,<\u25a0liij.i,. .'J clie-.inill tine south cast ol

tin iilai.e where tin. line ot .loliu llituiler's heii.-:
and 1' Kennedy and I' Mullei crosses said .Mer-
cer ami I'lllsluirt; road. I'eb IK, IKS,', prayer
Kraulcd anil N M. slutor, Nicolas itaiitler and
Uoliert lilcuii appointed viewers, l-'eli. Is. I-,,,
viewers repoit the roiul as prayed for ncce ,ur. i
ami have laid out Ilie same for i';i,a,vi .... no
cost for ii|.ikue; ..?:?( aijit'lio uaiaaij. i as-
»i ?ii'u puinriii lu- |'.ai.| l.y Iho petitioner, innl
(laic assi.:;se,| |hn lollowmu ilaiun«cS and nolle
lo any others: To I'eter Miller, twenty-live
dollars.

If I>. No:,, l>ee Sessions. iKrUJ. Inn* )
of Hllzens of < onnoqucinsslnn f wp for a
over I«lt11«* <'onnoquencsslnn ereek ill apin t*

wheiv I In* public ro;ul leading iroisi t| t4> |it'U«*r
hikl Harmony road to j!u> i, uk'.n. n.att
Haiti <i«« i. ;«y liv'.i.y\\«'lSiiN ftirni In said i\Vp.
Ah I « w. i .M» ."j. j»r:iy« r i;r»nie<l ami N M s*a-
tui\ \ Kuv»«dl ami IM Mi'AiHiyappulnfy».j *;»,*» -
cr- r ?-'» lo v(h'.< March
7,l- i vlj'V ;v|iwtliriiltf*necessarv ;unl iln*
~vu'uii of Hiimu will require more expens**
Mian la 'reasonable the township should h*ar.
ami that no chalice is necessary in M l '-i.ourso or
lied of public road lo he <*«?!' with aid
bridge, and ha';r d i'»c s.

1 V:tUl*j, 4 rioia tinj records Ma\ In, |/v>v
U. M. l.i.v UN \u25a0 ,

AfIUFj!YI'SIF2 o,r"Jf# »who too<arnin«
tin a papur, or obUm v?tirfutu»

on advottaing ipaco whon in Chicjgo, willfind ito«» filo a

A<Jtf«rlitlrg Ag«»ric / of LORD&THOMAS.

Register's Notices.
The *r hereby riv< notio' tli if the fol- !

i i. mi!s of k> Ailm!r>: ?'r»u>r> Jand <>iutrd! ma have i> vn Med la tuls oil v ae- I
coidlng tolaw, a,, i .nilt* proaentM iu Court
for iiuiiiruiatl>n and allow ance on Wedm s.lay. 1
tl.e nth iluv at June. A. D., DS7. a; 3 o'clock p.
m. of sMd .lay.

1. Firs; purtl-.l a Mil Henry Fox K\V .
?»F IIKiudialit U ? !. late O; WLASEM
twp.

?j. Final aoco'.Ki; <\u25a0' Jatnc M Rowan. Guar-
dian of I<l.i M i'la' . now Ji>-s Id swan.

a. Final a-. I ilKtribqglou ireouiW -I t
xuuufffr. \ l a'i - . F -i/. t..';;i . 1.-: dc-M. la
of Harmony Fa.

I. Final account of Uenjamin F Kauklu.i.uar-
dian of Hubert .1 < .tmplsll. minor child of 1
ItoLN'rt l ('ainplH.ll dee'd. Lan- of Kairvlew twp. (

r>. Final and distribution account, of John .
Ling, K\ i of Helena Klinefelter. dee'd, l ite of ,
Lancaster twp.

t',. Partial ao-uuiit of .Henry w Nicholas j
Adm'r of Peter Itelbold, dec d. lute of Forward
twp,

T. First partial a ount of J P Hays, Adm'r o/ i?I K I!.i. - ? l--« d. tat- of 1 ink!:n ' .
. Kiu.il accouni of i-' l: i'i ?rt, Adm'r of l

Casper Harstoc, dee'd. 1;:;. .' Harmony. I'a. |
s>. First and tin ilaccount of .1 F 1; ith ..rid

Francis ' cltli. A lui rs of Mrs Sophia licitU.
dee'd. L.i i»- of Buffalo twp.

10. Final uccouar of Dm! M Arweit. Guardi-
an of Keu'oen child .uldeon
Grubb, dee'd. late of >1 irl-m twp.

11. Final account of Win Martin, dee'd. trus-
tee appoint' d to Invest li»g.n,. hit by win of
Adam Brttcatn. dec' I, a-state lbj Wm P Martin, |
sou. lielr aad vcnitee oi s:U.I William .Martin
trustee.

12. Final and distribution account ot Wm i
lluuiphrev. Adm'r of J a -ii ii Si .u>;htoti, dee'd.
late of Milldyeivc v t wa.

13. Filial account ol AageliM Miovry. Adm'r j
of Abi'.llu Mowry. d< c-i. late of Middlesex t wo. I

U. Final ind diitrlbutloii account of Frank i
I'rutii and Horiaaii l.erner, Adm'r of F X Ler- i
nor. dee'd. loteof Jefferson twp.
r Final acc'iu.it of Wai l> Carrie. Guardian

of ii-.-org.: N "ft. .a nor ft lidof Pei?r Iffi. dee'd I
late of Fran! iij a

l>',. Second and final accountl of Lewis '
Go-.'hriiig, Guardian of Hos i Uay, minor child of !
.le.- :iu Hay. dee'd. late of Worth i wp.

17. Final acvoiint or Hem v Mlllkhanip. Guar-
dian of Koyal .J MllUchamp, dee'd late of Tona- '
Wanda. N V.

Final and distribution aeconat of Jacob j
Snyder, Adm'r ot Christian Snyder. dee d, late I
Bui ler twp.

19. Final account of W .1 Burton. Mtsft w. iThuUias A Hurt' lec'd '. 'e ? ' ';iiiler boi'OUjfli, i
-?? Final ace :\u25a0 ~f \VI;i V. McDonald, lix'r !

ol Davit} DfUMUQi dee'd. late ot conn quan- :
sir.; two, a- tll<Hi IJV Kno.s *1 Donald, oue of the !
c.vcii'o'rs oii\\ ia M MeiJoii-ald. deed.

?JI. i'iuat and dl.s'nbution account of Feter
Batddauf. AiUur' <>: Elizabeth Baldanf, deed,
late ot .summit twp.

Final . il l ?11 irlbution p ..aunt of John
Emrtci; a.i t A I: laeric': -i.m isof Andrew Km-
ri k. d -. 'rt. !..u of iVaiitwp.

i... Fiual la.-ouut if Klizab-Hh II MeUeavltt
and Daniel McDeavltt. M\ r.. of Samuel G Mc-
Dcavltt. dee'd. late of Brady twp.

it. First and final a'-count -i A.J Ward, ,\u'mr
o. Mary i> Brown <; V? Ui.-tit tVn'.ru.Ule bur-
ou'.'b.

iS. Ihmiat I imt of n W Forrester and?las N Forrest r. Kx'rs of MU/.abeth Foriesltjr,
dee'd, late oi Frai.kUn twp.

?jii. Final actouut i.f J.' iiori Kldd, K\Y of
John S Douthei deed, !?>!: or \UHin .lwp.

Frst and Utal .-< ,'iot of Joseph Kelly.
Adm'r of J-'.-iii s.o i-ilitoa. dee d, late of t'hi\
two.

\u25a0JI. Final aeeo'.'.ni of t;eo .1 s,-uiovcr anil
Jio.'ob W Schlever. Hx'rs 't Andrew Selilever.
dee'd, late ol fomio.iui'm s-.ii;,'- twp.

L"i. Final account >i v'hrisi'i.ni Smith. Guar-
dian of l-lli/a "t I Gel!\u25a0!«, dee d, v.iiuoi child of
John Ge Ide, dee.d. late of summit twp.

:io. Fin d ii Jacob Keck, Adm'r of
.luet'b Uuiclilag. de ? d. late of Hutlerboro.

SI. Final a'-- ouat oi Daiili-I ('oiiwav, i.uanll-
an ot ('ell.l ( onw:;\, minor child ot Ml had t'on-way, dee d.

a.-. Final account of w A t'hrlstl». Ouai-dlan
oi Klvira Moore, minor child u! ,i \loore, dee'd.
late of <7utre two

FlnaJ o. .ami of \\ \ riiiistle, (Juardlan
of I'.t i-. Moore, minor child of A J Moore, dee'd.
late oi i out re twp.

111. Final account of W A Christie, Guardian
of John I. Moore, mluoi > alld ot A .1 Moore,
dee d, late ot Centre twp.

a.'>. Final account of W A < 'hris'.tvs Guardian
of Sarah .Moore, minor cldid ot A J Moore dee'd,
late ol Centre t\Vi'-

:.(?'. J evil a. ve'iut oi \V A (Jiristle, Guardianof i vauitie i-' Moore, minor child of A J Moore,
dee'd. law of Centre twp.

Notice Is hereby Klven that W A ( iirlstle.
Guanilan of the abow named minor children or
A .1 Moore, d.-e'd willapply for his discharge ou
tiie presentation or tii ? above accounts ror eou-
firinaiiou on June sti\, i sV,

.To |-'lna' til .loseph Kelly. Guardian
of Cl;;| iiUeii Booson, lnlnorelilld of Mrs. Mar-
gillVft l-lrn,ry. deo7l, late of ( lay twp.

Notice Is hereby that Joseph Kelly. »Uo
above named (iuardlan of Clara l'.e'.l Dobson,
wlliappl\ lor his discharge as jjaardlan. on the
prest ntal ion of Ihe ri» ,\o aeeouni for eoullrnia-
i lon ou June sij;, , ,^7,

M. 11. BVKIti.Y, Keg-later,

JURY LISTS,

IJai of Grand Jurors drawn to Nerve In the
Court of <;uaru>r Sessions e iiainencliiK' the ilrst
Moiidaj-o! June, belnjf theCUiday. lss7,

Atwell John. Mercer twp. horse dealer.
Bell Irwin, Washington twp S, larmcr
Bartty G W, Summit, farmer.
Crucksliank John. Wlnlteld, fanner.
Conn B B. Clay, farmer,
t aldwell Samuel. ?1e1T ,, .-.on l farmer.

Doulnelt U»;r,j. \dants. larunT.
Gili?...n G 11, FalnicA twp W. farmer.
Graham Joseph. Donegal, farmer.
Ilazb'tt Alex. Falnlew twp M. farmer,
ib-iiry John. Cranbery, farmer
lla.vs Us. CoiinoiiUein ; or,, m, nriin'r.

ib-iier ibmy w a iiiiytou8, farmer.
Kuril Will. Ailo;ie ny. farmer.
I.ldk John. W oi l li.farmer.
Alt-curdy Thomas. Brady, farmer.
Meyors John. I.atiraster. farm-r
MIMII.Z J 11, (' hi re\ ille. hart omaker,
PelTer Josi ph. l,c,iica»U.i-. ; inner.

Futterstm joint N. llui.htr boro -,,i \u25a0reliant.
IlibdW II M''l? cr, Mioeiii.eiei-.
\\ titzel Chnt-lea, Savouiiur-f. enrpeuter.
Whltnilr John. A lam-, farmer,
Zle ;ier Jacob, Bui ler boro, i a p, editor.

List of Traverse Juroin drawn to serve In Hie
Court of <>uat v. i-Si.-.slous. i irauienelnx the Ud
Mo'i lay. pen -,- the i;nh day oi June, lssr.
Ilurr Isaac, Forward l up, (:irmer.
Beau John, Butler I.wp, liirmor.
Illair James, Allcu-iieny. fai iiter.

''oats Isaa.e, Je'.Tci ton, farinjr.

CuP.Ui'oell i M. I'etrolla. elerU.CuinpUcllJ li. ( ouco d. fiirmer.
Douiheii II VV, (' onnoipieiie In;v, farmer.
Douiile Frank, Won a, lurmcr,
Duffy James. Clay, labo. cr.

W 11. l a l ' . icw tv.p. rellner.
Kakln T ,1, V'-iian .

r o l;iriner,
<Soeliri'iv. W A Zei'.eaople, merciiuiil.
Gat vev Geortro, Jefle: on, farmer
Gla Su.Mler. Mlddli sex. rainier.
111iuii W F. Oakland, farmer,
lleck Presley, Centre, larmer.
Hall Isaac, i 'herry. fanner.
Helm John. Jr. K.ans Cltv. blacksinltli.
.link Joseph. Hurler boro lsi |ireeinet. jjent.
Kellv Col *iin bus, i rsuilieriv. farmer.
Ka) lor Isane. Fan view. iailiter.
KaiilTuiaii Win. ( ct'drovllle, blaclcsuilth.
Kohhnyer. A A, farmer.
I vSo lOiin \luddycn ck. tanuer.
Mtirlland Alired. I'nrker, fariner
Mi xwe 11 i'hillp. Hut ler l.wp, farmer.
Murrln James. Marlon, furiner
Miller John. Wlntlijld,fanner.
Melt ea James, Donegal, furmer.
(I'CoiilierDaai I V. -.hlngtoii, farmer
Parkn -atute-i. Adams, farmer.
Patterson, T F, ixjck, farmer.
I'onllous, Jolltl, !lil|e,;al, rainier,
ite.i! w J. s i.ioiibure, merchant.
Knlston Itoburt. J.an ler, laroe'r.llobb Chris le. Oakland, larnuir.
Seaton 111las, Veniin,;o, farmer,
su-phensoa George, Franklin, furmer.
Hehldemanile i.,-: .;e, ( ranijeny . lariiierSloops J, i 'iierry. larin< r.
Sherman JoM>ph, Kanis city, moehnnle
Stewart Levl. J Jhejry. farmer.
Steltrliin . .iuliii.< I aril-In, fariner,
'| . xi- : i hrist, Jact on. larmer.
Varnuia G W. Centre, farmer.
Wis" Isaac. J . ii, fa u:i r.
Wliltmire Jacob. Oakland, larmerWetier Adam, Franklin, farmei-.

Notices.
NotUe I:

ei uni-i havo ill d in tin- uiiieouf the rm.
IInn,Ol.ii-.\ nndt!e< \u25a0 mil- will |,e presented lor'?onru taaiion .n.d allow.um i»?i wniti" 11.«>
Hf Iid.i.v of .j unc, j :

I' 1mil « mini »»r llnu*Y I (CUM)IU, <'uiumtllocM ir«;i!«-l (irlliUcr,a liiiiatlo.
Final aeeonnt ill'.), 11. Ju ksou, ConuultteoolJatiie-i Itartiey, a lumille
I'artlid account pft(listidollar.(.'utumll-

lee of .).>!.;< ,i itsiidoUar, a litnat.le.
I ;i.al ai'couut or A. KOO.IMIC<. As.sljjneo forIM-iii.MlLof creditors Of Julia Itoe.^inj;.
l'liid aceouut of loltn lilndlnuer. Assltrucc ofIra sutuiier, for ihr iie»ioni of neditors
Filial at-oitm oa J M Lolifiiuer, Assignee ofla.'« is llo'Jon.

W. M. SIIIBA,
I'roi lionotary.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements have

been I'lled ill the otllee of the Clerk of the < >r-phaiis' Court of Butler count s :
\\ Idow of (' MeMiehaei, de<Cd f-j, i ( )

(ieorue Moston " . ; i(. i
11 1.0v.-'l V MeCandless, dee'd ... 'JM t )

l/«.and I." Cover;, dee'd . i <xt
?' John Wolford,dee'd.. :»l 00

Holier) Stewart, deo'd
.. in; so

Widow electliiii to tako r idiie ol the three
hundred dollar, out of the proceeds oi real es-
tate.

Widow of 11 Thelker, dee'd. I til)
" Filer Itci? dee'd &1U i t
" Michael West, dee d liC) 00o avid .M.tr-.i1..11

"

.B i el
Ifobcrt M Marbl ~ui, dee d ... -js i In

" .las. M White, real esl ate :.'>i| 'ui

Gentle Zjegler. dee'd »<o ( )

Tim ab,iv. will be prc-entcd toCourt on Wed-
nesday, June s, i <;, and H lio objections are
made, be confirmed a!, .olutelt

Kill lil'N Mi'KIAAIN,
( lens <>f courts

NoLico.
The County cVmimi- u nward the

buililinj;of two atouu abutments lor a new
bridge at Callcir .Junction, in Allans town-
ship, Holler county, i'a.; and also award the
constrin tioji ol' a bridge at She same time at
the site, to tin* lowest liid ler, on Wetliii s.lav,
I lie 'J.'.th day oi May, ls,s7 f at 2 o'clock p. ia.
I'laie. and \u25a0 peel lien! ions in Ix,- veen at lliis
office and ite Ou day I.i Mid, The Commis-
sioner : i \u25a0 or;'-., tbe to reject any or all
I,id-., Ify order ot' the (.'oinmii-sioni'rs.

T. M A USIIALL,Clerk.
Ooinuiissieuei'i' (hli u.liuller, l*a., M.tv, -1, 'H7

Notice.
In Ihe matter G;e ~ or Tims, Ma

lu-r to K. 1' I . So";-a lei" the benefit Ol eiu.l-
ItUI?-

-11. III! Court Ot Common I'llas of Butler Co..
I'a.. M s I). IS*) 'J, June Term, lssi.

Vale-im herebj K'hen tllti' s. Percy Md'rea,
IIn- above named n 1snei) will make appll-atlbli
to said Court for ill?e'.arje n 0111 111 . trust as is-

alirnoe urorf. iakion Monaio 'he uthday or June,
IKS 7 two o'elo. k I M. at Butler I'a

\V. K B|<\Nlmv,
All ) I' .-? IV Mel Ten.

or oil-In.- i de|.i v Thousand* of
cures. At Key I 111 ? II I.e. Ilenilli'tf. I'a., yd .
Saiurday or oa.-h iiie.ilh. Meml for circulars,!
Advice liei^

|if§)

,M7Rll. !«'

Spring and Summer
We are now roar!y with an

immense stock (?( all kinds,
qualities and styles of Dry
C-oixls. Wraps, Trimininjrs and
Furnishing Goods, bought for

j cash and willbe sjld for cash,
: :tt prices that will make it pay
you to come loii_; distances
to purchase tiie gsv.it bargains
we are now offering in every
department.

DRY GOODS
In all the staple styles and
latest novelties, from 5 cents

!to per yard and trim-
mings to natch A very full

! line of gloves, hosiery, neck-
wear. See our embroidered
kid, silk and lisle gloves. Wraps

j and jackets in all grades, styles
land prices; the very best fit-

j ting garments in the market,
( and bought direct from

I the manufacturer. We can
| actually sell them cheaper j

, than you can make them. Car-
! pets, oil cloths, mattings, drug-
! g-jtts, rugs, matts, stair-rods

; and fasteners, everything found
in a first-class carpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25

J cents; best cottage carpet at
; cents, and all new desira-

j ble styles Ecru laco curtains
;$l per pair up. A large lot
ol good scrim at l<> We
have wonderful bargains in

I domestic goods. What do yon
j think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at CI
ccuts ?IG yards for £>l ? Fair
quality straw ticking at 8c;

texira fine brown muslin 01
I ecus; ladies' hose, solid colors,
5 cents per pair; but we can-
not begin to publish a list of
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
sfve money and be better suit-
ed at RITTKR & RALSTON'S than
elsewhere is to call and ex-
amine the bargains we are
now offering. All goods mark-
ed in plain figures. Wo cor-
dially invite you to call in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are vmequaled in
this part of the State ot Penn-
sylvania,

mm &BUM
L

FABM for sale
in su'Mrenvk to\vn.%hlj>. Armstrong county,
lwar P. 0., oar ami OIK* -fourth inlio east
<>r flu* new oil flevelopiavut i'i twp.
Kami con talus

100 ACRES,
vvltli batik burn, :t:>x<',() rent;

BRICK HOUSE.
I- o; fool, 8 stories, Willicellar, i.amn kitchen,
Uxli;feet; tfoo-t spring uf Water, farm wi 11 wa-
l.-ifil, oreliard <u fruit. Farm In a
li'oud state of cultivation. About.

75 ACRES CLEARED,
hnlauce in gO"ii Kmiur. will sell extremely
low tor cash. For purUcttla * impilriior

J. IC. \\ !< K.
I!imersburf»,

Clarion Co., I'a,

iff iTjMfli.
The imported Clvdcsiltilo Stallion

will make the soasou of ISS7

At Prospect,
at the harn of Oliver W. Stoughton
tho hint four days of each week.

At Portersvills.
every Monday.

TERMS:?S!?"> to insure one
mare, B'.'o to insure two mares.

Mis colts Rocomrnond Lim very
highly,
OLIVER W. STOU6HTON,

Manager, Prospect, Pa.

EITENifIUILEi) HOTEL,
No. Btt and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

N«MR New Court IIOUMC- formerly Donaldson
? ions" jro«><| arcoauiiotialloiih Lor travelers.
Cood stal)llti*< count'Cti'd.

11 tl-'xr. lyj I!. lITIfNMt'UJCH.lTop'r.

Nixo.vsHoMK,
No. 35 McKoan Slroet,

FFj N IN
M :«Is j ! all hours. Ofv-n all Nl« it. tfreakfas

1 ' i. ': i\u25a0, "?.\u25a0' i ? i 1.. 1 l»? .? 10, j
FI- - * | SIMKOS NIXOM. Propr,

|C* ALESMEW
A WANTED | i

lo i*;iiiviivs i*n th'* v:ilo of Nursery* \u25a0

\u25a0 ii- raiittwd. HaIATJ! ;-?» ; h \ft. > SI'S {'AID.AJ>|>!\ ;il olici*, s(;tthi^

; Chase Brothers,' I V-«f ;,r ? iVku'"n"'i'

V^ahtlO
1""i .1 ? i\! !l li'l !'< 11*1 I \lf. '

I lie!inline all I't ? 'ill's. I>V .1 A\l I s ti. 111..W.VK.
Aplils time for terms mil! territory,

I'. .1 I I i.>IIM;\ co..
li lt l. 'ill v..- . I'lttsliurg.

®
Ready ftiixed.

.V). CI, to 1.00 |vr jriil. UKST
UNSiiUiOU. I'AIN IS

siiipiied anywhere all.sltu<l' i. I'ronerty own-
ii, in l-i dire". \ lio 2 and a plj lilt Hooting
«1,.U u s'.l I'o.iTlrijf i.ml (vinenl. Agents manted.
« .»? r . ml (.I'tee it-t free ATI.A* I'AINT CO..
p. o. no.\ ).;i'iitsi»urif. IM,

AFFLICTED**UNFORTUNATE
Alter nil otliwr* full cot mult

H>x% LOBB
IWW N. ISth St., below Callowhill, Phil*., Pa.

ISO \ii'?. rxpcricm «in nil \l« «'i-» «Nr** Per
III.IIMlitlyI' -.toKA tlu.'.r wt .iWrncd l»y «*rty irulisrrr-
ti'Mi~Ki . Cullui wiilc. Advice free ami strictly con-
UUCHUAI. Hvur&: TI luta. IV KUCVFTUIXQPK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLES A. McPHERKIN,

Allyat Law. Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Dl»-
\u25a0nouil, Butler, P». Collections'a specially.
fei.s-8«.ly

JAMES B. MATES.

Attorney at lj»w. Office at No. 40 S. Main atopposite llelneiuan's Book Store.

IltA McJI'NKIN.
Attorney at Ij»w. Koom 3, Keiber building But«ler. I'a, Entrance on Cunningham St.

GEORGE C. PILLOW,
Attorney at l-aw and SURVEYOR. Main streetButler, Pa. (Office with J. O. McJunkln.

F. M. EASTMAN,

Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSER,
Oillee In Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIERSOU
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle Building

A.M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.
CORNELIUS &WELSH,

at Law-Omce in Berg's buildinsecond stor>. [A-IU- tfl.

J. D. McJUNKIN.

Oftlce In Reiber Block.

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east sida

House'" street ' a few doors south of Lowry

A. T. BLACK.
Office on Main street, one door south of BradyBlock, Butler, Pa.

AARON E. REIBER,

Office in Reiber Block.

C. G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re- .

Minted. Business correspondents promptly at-tended to aud answered,

J. T. DONLY,

Office near Court House,

W. D. BRANDON,

Office In Berg's building.

CLARENCE WALKER.

South-east corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

FERD REIBER,

Office In Reiber's bulldlng.i Jefferson street.

WM. H. LUSK.

Office in Kiddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS KOHLER.
Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public Counsel
ctvep in German and English. Office South ot
Court House,

J. J>. M'.HJNKIN. J. M. OAt.BKKATn.

McJUNKIN A OALBREATH,

Office opiiosite Williard House, Butler, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner ol Diamond.

J. F. BKITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

THOMAS ROBINSON,

BUTLKK,PA,

JOHN H. N EG LEY
lyes particular attention to Iransactlous InlteiiiEstate throughout the county. Office on

Diamond,uearCourt House,IUCITIZKN Building

JOSC VANDERLIN,
office Main St., 1 door south of Court House

LEV. Meg UISTION.

Office near Court House, South Main St

J- M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON & SON,

Attorney at Ij»w. Office on the west side of Main
St. A fow doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Office Cor. Main &Cunningham Sts.

<3. C. ROESSING, PBISIDINT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASUKKB.
11. O. IIKINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
I. Purvis, Samuel Anderson,

William Campbell J. W. Bnrkhart.
A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
<l. C. Koessing, James Stephenson, ,

l)r. W. Irvln. N. Weltzel,
.1. K. Taylor. |fl. C. Helneman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Qen. Ajr't-
BUTLBR, PA.

FURNITURE!
'

FURNITUR £

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT ROCKERS,
Fine Line of Carpet-Seat llockers, at

No. 40, NORTH MAIN ST.,
The Cheapest Furniture Store

INBUTLER.
W. P. MILLER.

A J FRANK & CO."
DKALMUIN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,
FANCY AND TOILET AHTICES,

.SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac.
£C*~l'liyHtelanH'| TrescrlpUonn carefully co.rt-

pounded, and orders unwwered with care and
illspaleli. our stoeK of medli lnes IH coinplcle,
warranted genuine, aud ot the best '(Uallty.

45 South Main Street,
-BU TLE"R, ? FA.

MILLER'S OILREFINING WORKS.
A*.<?\u25a0«K«HKHr *«ITw.omco KH Liberty 8t? I'lttabum, Pa. .

A. D. MILLtB ANON,
Mannfseturen of II Twit Oils, for export and

lioine consumption. Would call public

attentlou to our braud
WATKR OT THTIVJir.
WHITE ULMilll TEST

Warranted Noue Better.

(iasoliuu for stove* aud p**machines, 71, wi, 87
Ms. and no gravities. Lubricating oils.

JVSLaves aud headlnn wanttd. [4-»-'B#-ly]

WANTED?LADYrvprt*n«nt in

in the CITIZEN.


